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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  T H R E E L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y .  L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A ,  M A R C H ,  1954 N U M B E R  F O U R
Langston University Observes  
Brotherhood W e e k  During February
PTA National Planning Committee
S t a t e  a n d  na t io n a l  p l a n n i n g  c o m n n it te e  t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  host  school.  
F r o n t  r o w  l e f t  to  r i g h t — M r s .  Rosa P .  H o u s e ,  G u t h r i e ;  M rs .  Beu lah  E lseberry ,  
Pauls V a l l e y ;  Miss C o r i n e  D e a n ,  O k m u l g e e ;  M r s .  G l a d y s  D o b s o n ,  M c A l e s t e r ;  
D r.  G .  L. H a r r i s o n ,  P re s id e n t ,  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty :  M rs .  M a n n ie  W i l l i a m s ,  
P re s id e n t ,  N a t i o n a l  P.-T.A, ,  M i a m i ,  F l o r i d a ;  M r s .  C .  A .  B anner ,  Lan g s to n ,  U n i ­
v e rs i ty ;  M r .  Ira  H a l l ,  S ta te  In s p e c to r , 'P u b l i c  Schools, O k la h o n n a .  Back r o w —  
M rs .  P eters ;  M r .  R .  D. Jones, P r inc ipa l ,  L a n g s to n  H i g h  S ch oo l:  M rs .  H o s le  
C a m p b e l l ,  L a n g s to n ,  Ok lahonna:  M r  R .  B. W e l c h ,  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty ;  M r .  R. T. 
G r a c e y ,  C h a n d l e r ;  M rs .  M a g g i e  N ;-b le ,  V / e w o k a :  Dr.  A .  C .  S hro p sh ire ,  L a n g ­
ston U n iv e rs i ty ;  M r s .  B ur ro w ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  M rs .  T h e l m a  W i l s o n ,  O k l a h o m a  
C i t y ;  a n d  M r s .  A u t r e  P re w i t t ,  Lan g s to n .
Adopting the national tlicmc for 
brotherhood, “ Let's (Jet Together," 
Langston University began its fourth 
annual obscrvancc of the Broiher- 
hooil season here I'ehruary 7, ac­
cording to an announcenunt from 
the ollice ot |ohn W. C'olcman, uni­
versity chaphiin and Director of Re­
ligious activities.
The I’ r(JtherhocKl season hail as 
its purposes: ( i ) "to give people an 
opportunity to re-tledicate themselves 
as individuals to the basic ideals of 
respcct for people and human rights 
, which .ire essential to our uay ot 
j life: (2) to dr.unatize the principal 
‘ things which people can do to pro­
mote an understanding and realiza­
tion ot these ideals; ( ] )  to enlist the 
support ot a larger number of people
in year-round activities to build 
brotherho(Kl,"
The season was used as an oppor­
tunity to promote understanding of 
the development of religious faiths 
and to loster intcrfaith cooperation 
in matters of comon concern, accord­
ing to Mrs. ,\ilella Smith, president 
ol the .\sociation ot Women Stu­
dents which sponsored the activities 
of the week. .Mrs. Smith added that 
special efforts were made to build 
appreci.ition for the religious beliefs 
of others.
.\n added feature of this year's 
observance uas the presentation of a 
specially selected brotherhood team 
troni the National ('(inference of 
('hristi;uis and lews. The team u ill 
appe.ir in the iinisersity auditorium 
N\'e<lnesd;iv at 10:^0 a. m. Th? R e v p re n J  C .  W i l l i a m  Black
L  U. C o eds  to  A t te n d  C o n fe ren ce  Principal Speaker
Langston U. i
To H o s t N a tio n a l  
PTA  C o n fe re n c e
Plans for the National Parcnt- 
Teachers .\ssociation Conference arc 
being made by members of the local 
committcc. according to President 
Harrison. The meeting is set for 
June. 1054.
Mr. R. P>. \\'elch, Actin;; Busi­
ness .M.in.tger. Lang>;ton L ’niversity 
is general chairnrm. .Members of the 
campus comniittees are: I>r. F.inma 
Bragg. Dr. lulwin Kdniomls. .Mrs. 
T. (). Crissom. and .\Ir. ( '.  He­
bert on housing: publicity— .Mr, J. 
Hughes. .Mr. .\. C. Hebirc. .Mrs. A. 
C. Parker, and D i. .\. Shrop­
shire; transportation— Dr. ( i.  L. 
Harrison. .Miss Lenouliah (landy. 
and -Mr. R. P>. Welch; social com­
mittee. .Mrs. Carolyn Banner. Miss 
Lenouliah (iandy. Mrs. T . Hi:j,'hes 
and .\frs. S. Ci. W a.shington: rooms 
for meetings— .Mr. L. ( i.  .Xfoorc. and 
the other member of the committee. 
Dr. R. P. Perry. Other committees 
arc to be ajipointed at the next meet­
ing, accoriling to .\fr, R. B. Welch.
Langston R.E.W. Group 
Attends Planning 
Retreat at Stillwater
Langston University S t u d e n t  
C'h.iirnuin ot Religious Emphasis 
\ \ ’eek, along with members of the 
\ arioiis other committees were guests 
at a retreat given by the Stillwater 
R. E. W. committees. .\t this meet- 
inL,' plar were discussed as to how 
Religious I'mphasis Week might be 
made more meaningful to students. 
Those atteiuling the retreat were: 
1-illi.t.if ne Williams: Hettye W ells 
W’eilgew orth; .\frs. C'arolyn Banner: 
•\frs. .\f. C. Alleti; Carl L. Jones; 
Mr. Clif'on (Iraves.
R e v e r e n d  Black is a g r a d u a t e  o f  
M o r e h o u s e  C o l l e g e  a n d  A n d o v e r - N e w -  
t o n  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m in a r y .  For  th e  p a s t  
f i v e  ( 5 )  years  he has s erved  as p a s to r  
o f  the  First B a p t is t  C h u r c h ,  San A n ­
to n io .  Texas. In a d d i t i o n  t o  his c h u rc h  
ac t iv i t ie s ,  he is c h a i r m a n  o t  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  on S ocia l  J u s t ic e ,  o f  th e  N a ­
t io n a l  B a p t is t  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  A m e r i c a ,  
a n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  S ta te  C o n f e r ­
e n c e  o f  B ranches o f  t h e  N . A . A . C . P .




The dairy operators have made 
available lor use pasteurizeii milk at 
a low price. The dairy sale room is 
located west of the campus in the 
Dairy building at the south end of 
the Dairy lane.
To take advantage of this low 
price offer, it will be neccssary for 
you to secure milk coupon tickets 
from the Langston University f i­
nance office anil bring milk bottles 
in exchange or pay a cash deposit 
at the sale room for each bottle.
The dairy sale room is open Mon- 
d .y through Friday from 4:^0 p. m. 
to 6:^0 p. m.. and on Saturdays and 
Sundays from =5:15 p. m. to 6:15 
p. m. Deliveries of any kind are not 
made. \ ’ isit vour dairv.
Teacher: “ What is the line 'oppo­
site the right angle in a ri;;ht tri­
angle.'”
Johnnie: “The hippopotamus.”
Oklahoma City Youth 
Is Elected State 
T . and I. President
.\nilrew Jordan, a senior at Doug 
lass high school, ( )klahoma City, 
was electetl president of the State 
Trade and Industry club at the an­
nual youth leadership conference 
sponsored by Langston university 
here last Saturday.
ISO high school vouths. represent­
ing six cities, participateil in the con­
ference which uas ilesigned to give 
the youth experience in leadership, 
accoriling to Mrs. X . i<. Dillon. 
Super\isor of Trade .ind Industrial 
Mihii' ition.
Theodore Ragsdale. Jr.. a senior 
ot Manual Training high school de­
livered the (irincipal address. Rags­
dale emphasized the importance ol 
citizenship in school, social life, in­
dustry. and future lit'e.
In addition to Jorilan, others elect­
ed to office were: .Mark N’ormon of 
th** Langston high school, vice-pres- 
iilent; Barbara Westbrook of Wash­
ington school, Santl Springs, secre- 
tary-treasurer; Charles Smith of the 
Dunbar high school, Shawnee, his­
torian; Nathaniel Marshall of the 
Dunbar school. Shawnee, reporter; 
and Kenard Ford of Douglass, Okla­
homa City, sergeant-at-arms.
.Mrs. .\iae Pearl Cox, M a n u a l  
Training high school, Muskogee, 
was elected state sponsor.
Other students appearing on the 
program uere: Hetty Thompson of 
Continued on Page Three
M R S .  F R E Z O N I A  M .  C U D J O E
.Mrs. Frezonia M. Cuil]oe. Junior, 
maioring in Business Education, has 
been elccted to attend the Piiennial 
C!onvocation of Kappa Delta Pi at 
Purdue Uni\ersity, West Lafayette, 
Indiana. .March 11-15, 1954.
.Mrs. Cudioe, a graduate of Doug­
lass High School, Wewoka, Okla­
homa, became a member of Eta Sig­
ma Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi in 
October. k)5 .̂. She is a member of, 
the Commercial Club and Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority; and during 
her  ̂ years in college has maintaineil 
an above B average. She's employed 
part time in Finance ()ilice as .\s- 
sist.int to the ('laim  Clerk.
_______________  I
MARY JEAN K6NNEUY
Mary Jean Kennedy, a junior in 
the department of music was elected 
delegate to attend the National con­
vention of Kappa Delta Pi honorary 
society at Purdue University, Lafay­
ette, Indiana. March 1954.
.Miss Kenneily is an honor student 
at Langston University. She is ver\ 
active in extra curricular activities 
and is a member of .\lpha Zeta 
chapter of .Mpha Kappa Alpha So- 
roritv.
Alphas fo  Observe  
Founders Day
Beta Kappa Chapter of .\lpha Phi 
.Mpha will observe Foimders’ Day 
at Langston University, .March 7. 
K)S4. at 7:00 p. m. Bro. Roger You-, 
mans from Kansas University. Law­
rence. Kansas, will speak on "A 
('h.'ice to Love."
Immediately after N'esper services j 
the brothers of .\lpha and their j 
guest will assemble in the University ! 
dining room for their 22nd annual 
.Alpha Phi .Alpha banquet.
Religious Emphasis Week, March 7 to 10
H e r e  a re  to m e  of the in terestin g  to p ic s  you w ill not w an t to  miss: 
"C h ris t in th e  A ffa irs  o l  N a tio n s ,"  " W h a t  Shall W e  D o to  Be S av ed ,"  "The  
M a tte r  o f M a r r ia g e ,"  " M o ra l and Ethical S tan d ard s ,"  " I *  A th e u m  U n- 
A m e ric a n ,"  "T h e  C o m m o n  F a ith ,"  "S h o u ld  th e  Y o u n g er G e n e ra t io n  Be M o re  
S elf-E«pressive?"
L  U. Faculty 
Women's Council
The Faculty Women's Council 
will meet the first and third .Mon­
days of each month. .Mrs. Dorothy 
Harrison will be h o s t e s s  to the 
March meeting.
A buffet supper is slated for .April
1954, at 6:30 p. m. in the Faculty 
Lounge.
“W'hen I look at this congrega­
tion.” said the minister, “ I ask my­
self, ‘Where are the poor:’ And then, 
when I look at the collection, I say 
to mvself, ‘Where are the rich?’ ”
M e d ic a l  School 
Recommends M a y  
Admission Test
t'andidates for admission to med­
ical school in the fall of 1955 are 
advised to take the .Medical C'ollege 
Admission Test in .May. it was an­
nounced by lulucation Testing Serv­
ice. which prepares and administers 
the test tor the .Association of .Amer 
ican .Medical Colleges. These tests. 
rei]uircil of .ipplicants bv almost 
every medic.il college throughout the 
country, will be given twice during 
the current year. Candidates taking 
the .May test, however, will Ix- able 
to furnish scores to institutions in 
early fall, when many medical col­
leges begin the selection of their next 
entering class.
Candidates may take the MC.AT 
on Saturday, May 8, 1054, or on 
Monday, November i, 1954, at more 
than 300 local centers in all parts of 
the country. The .Association of Med­
ical Colleges recommends that candi­
dates for admission to classes start­
ing in the fall of 1955 take the May 
test.
The M C A T  consists of tests of 
general scholastic ability, a test on 
understanding of modern society, 
and an achievement test in science. 
According to ETS, no special prep­
aration other than a review of 
scicnce subjects is necessary. All 
Continued or Page Tn o
■ ■ ■
.A iv.udern .American poet. Lvelvn 
Underhill, wrote these lines several 
years ago:
11 hat do \ou ,tii{ u ithin, <) Soul, 
iii\ Pijjt/ur?
II hat do you see/{ u'itut'i?
I  seel( a lije ’hi’t shall never die, 
Some harm  to win 
From mor.'jlity.
.Another poet. Llenry X̂ ’adsworth 
Longtellow. urged the tollowing 
challenge to the \uuth of his day; 
Build on. and ma{e thy ea.<ties 
high and fair,
Rising and reaching upu ard to 
the )l(ics:
Listen to rou e< in the upf'er air, 
S o r lose thy simple faith in 
mysteries.
These two poets say far better 
than your repnrter can vhat the 
workers lor Religious Lmphasis 
Week want e\ery student at Lang­
ston Lni\ers!t\ to tind during the 
observance of the Week. .March 7 
through .March 11. Daily convoca­
tions with thought-provoking ad­
dresses by leaikrs in the field of re­
ligious .service to youns; people will 
c o n s i d e r  w.ivs of achie\ ing the 
abundant lit'e. the "life that shall 
never die." Seminars, person.il con- 
terences. and dormitory meetings 
• ill probe into the religious prob­
l e m s  facing young people toda\', 
especially those who fear that they 
have lost their "simple faith in mys­
teries"
Religious F.mjihasis Week will 
open on Saturday, .March (i. at q : oo 
p. m.. with a dedication service in 
the College .Auditorium. .An altar 
service will give our college com­
munity a chance to worship together 
as the cVervance begins.
The ixevereiul .Mr. C. William 
Rlack. pastor of the First Baptist 
church, San .Antonio, Texas, will be 
the principal speaker during Re­
ligious F ’nphasis Week, and his 
seminar, ‘‘What Shall I Do to Be 
Saved.'” will l>e conducted in two 
separate sections, one for faculty 
members and one for students. Some 
of the highlights of the week will be 
the appearance of the Freshm.-n 
Choral Reading group as actors and 
actre-sses in two one-act plays on 
Monday evening. .March 7, 1954, 
sponsored by the English Club; an 
Continued on Page Two
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j ■: ! ' : k  I . ;  t h '  • t u . i c M s .  ( ) t ; ; i ' r ’. ' . '
• . l . - ' t  \ . i ; i  t ' " ' - k  l h ; r -  s i ,
; 'h  '■ .1 i. i»;L;:t\ r i  ! s t i i  l c n t  ; i '  .
' Ml i ' - . i l i : >  t h . i i l  l l i ' t  . i . ' . i ' l i  ; ; - ' . l . i ! 1\ '  '
I T .  i ; \ I ' !  .1 j ’f t - i i - '  ' : j : i  s j l i i t ! . '
1 s i . ; j K  t i r . i ;  V I  i K ' f r i v . r . . ;  l i  f
[ h u n c  s \ s t i n i  t h . i t  \'.c l i . r . c .
I . m i  s i i n -  i h c  i i i . i u ) r i i \  ut 
r . a - r . L i . i  tk.o s . m u -  ; t t ; t ; n n .  Pi ' . it u h . n  
h . i p i ' c i u i i  t o  I t '  1 ) : i l  I t  UL’t i u i s|' : .n .cJ .
I l l  s i i l l H ' l ' i K  s U' . l stc l l . l s k l  t '
C t : . \  s p ii i ls l .M '.
■ t h ; ” ,; i s  i l n i i c .  . i ! v !  i l c ' v  
i n s t i t i i t U ' ! !  w i l l  r o i n p l c t f h  
( '  cxistfiici.'.
l . K ' t  t h . a t  t l i i s  i i i s t ' t u t i d ' i  
111 .1 s! (  . i i i c !  t h e  i n t i i i -
( ' r \  (i! \ \ h . r  i t  h a s  l u - c n  s h m i k !  t n  
c ( ) i i r . i _ ' i . '  t ' r u '  t . K i i l t v  .nil] s t u < ! \  h '  . ! v  
t o  r i s f  a t ' . d  i i i i n j i  t o  t h e  c h d l U n ^ i  
t ! \ i t  h . . i s  h t c n  I ' u t  h f t o r c  t l i f i i i .  I n r
t h i s is .1 i K.dh '1 a ch.diI '1 t o  t h e
N ; , ’ _ r n  j \ i p i i ! a t i o i i  ( ' !  n k k i h o n i . i  . i i u l  
i t s  s i . i r r i i i i p . i l i i i : :  c o t i i n n i n i t R ’ '-.
I I i ' ' . \ '  i i i . i t n  o :  t h e  s t i u k ' n t  v . l m  
. l i e  n o w  a t t t i i i i ’ n ^ '  I . a n c s t o t i  w o i i l i k  
i n  k i t c r  v e . i r s ,  s e n d  t h e i r  e l v M r e i i  
t o  l . a n ' . . ; s t o n  l . ’ t i i \ c r s i t \ ' .  i l  i t  s h i m l i !  
r c m . i i n  . i t  t h e  s a m e  l e \ e l  i t  i s  n o w
I , r n  a  s t i u l e n t ,  a s  I h . n e  s . ; ' i l ,  
n n i l  I , i m  i n  ,i p o s i t i o n  t o  s e e  t l i e  
t h i n  >  t l v i t  . i r .  ' j o i n c  o n  i n  
. i n i ' ,  . ■ r o l l - ; . !  t h ' s  n - t i t i ; t i o n .  a l t h o i i L ' l i  
I • ;i h e r t  o n i \ '  l o r  a  s l i c i r t
t;':le.
V.'c h,a\c a Stuilent C'ouneil !u:c 
th.i' is ( r,;,!ni/ei! to ser\e the stu­
dent hi-lv. lUit the ureatir portion 
(<: this sni.knt hodv <lo not know 
th.c presiiiuit oi the Student ('oiiiv 
cik .\nd th.ere are thi. c who are 
not (•'.en eoncern'-d. I’ ut as loivj as 
this condition exists, there rca!l\' is 
not an\ need tor a student eouncik
T h i s  i s  m u  d : r e c t l >  t h e  S t u d e n t  
( ' o u t K - i l ' s  t a u l t .  n o r  i s  i t  d i r e e t ' . v  t l i e  
s t u d e n t  I ' o d y  t . u ' . l t .  h u t  i n d i r n t h  ' 
h o t h .  L ' n l e s s  t h t r e  i s  s o m e  s o r t  o t  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g :  a n d  c o - c i p c r a t i o n  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  t w o .  t h i s  s t . i t c  o l '  s u i i i -  
e x i s t e n c e  \ \ i l l  r e m a i n .
I h.l^e hten on this ra in p iis  lor 
more than a year, and iiave heart!
•a million complaints Irom the stu­
dents here. Init these complaints 
have been coni'ncd onlv amon;j 
thcmsches. Students!'! 'i’ou can not 
i;ct anythini: ilonc that way. tor 
that is wtiat vour student council 
is l-i;-. That is the wav to get re­
sults. Hut il tiie student council 
doesn't uft any results, then j;ct a 
new student council and '<cep on 
getting one until you have gotten 
results.
Stiulents, we have a cantecn. a
' I ' . i k i -  ,1 ' . "i^ik . I t  \ o u r  I r . i i i g  c n i i d i
t u n . s .  ] ) i i  t ! ’i . \  s . i t t s i v  \ i i i : '  I ) i i  l l ; t \  
c o m e  u p  t "  \ i ' i ; r  s t . i i i d . i r d -  1 . i i n  
s u r e  t h . i t  t ! ; e \  d i  n u t .  : o r  i ;  t l i M c  
Is . i n v o i i e  t i  d . o e s  s , i t i s : \ .  d i a t  p i . r -  
s o i i  h . i s  .1 p > i ( i r  t . i s t e  o ’ b . o t i i e  l i i e .
I l l  \ o u r  e d i u . i t i i i i i  L o i i r ' e s .  . i n  t l u  \  
w e l l  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  t l v .  e q u i p m e n t  
i h e \  n e e d ,  s u c l i  . i s  i n . i f ' s .  l i i i u s .  , i i k 1 
l Kv - s  - s . i r \  e i j u : j M l i e i l t .  t h . i t  l o u ' i l  I ' e t -  
t ; r  l i l l ’ s t r . l t e  t h e  I ’o l l l t s  t i .  b e  COS 
e r e d .  \ \ \ I k  d o  t h . e N '
I ) (K s t l i e  t a c u l t y  t . i k i .  u n d e r  c o n -  
s i d e r . i t u i t i .  w h e :  .i s t i k k n t  i . i i U  t i i  
p . i s s  ,1 c o u r s e ,  t b . i l  i t  c o u l d  b e  . i s  
m u c h ,  t h e i r  l . i u l t  . i s  t h e  s t u d e n t  s '  
S t u i i e i i i s .  w e  h . i \ e  r e g u l a t i o n s  p i s t  
.IS . i l l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o i  h i g h e r  k . i r m n g .  
Iv.  _ ; u k i t i o n s  \ \  e  . i l l  k n o w  e  m u s t  
a b i d . e  b v .  H u t .  . i r e  w e  k ; d s  o r  y u i i i : :  
m e n  . i n d  N s o m e i i '  o u n g  n i e n  r . i i ' i  
\ \ o m e i i  w h o  s h o u l d  b y  n o w  k n o w  
t h e  r o . i d  t l i e \  \ v . i i i t  t o  t . i k e  i n  l i ! e .
S t u d e n t s ,  s o m e t h i n g  h . i s  t o  b e  
d o n e .  T h e s e  t h i n g s  | h , i \ e  m e n t i o n e d  
. i r e  l U s t  s o m e  o t  t l i e  m . i t u  c o i i d v  
t i o i i s  e x i s t i n g  h e r e  . i t  L . i n g s t o i i .  I ’ u t  
t h e s e  c o m l i t i o n s  c . m  b e  o N e r c o n i e .  
It  \ o u  i l l s t  s t o p  . i n d  t . i ' . e  I.  i t i c e  o l  
t h e m ,  . m d  \ v o r k  . m d  ^ t r .  e  y o u r  
h . i n l e s t .  i t  c a n  b e  d o n e !  I l  c . i i i  n o t  
b e  d o n e  i n  . i d . i \ .  o r  .i m o t i t l i .  I 
r e a l i z e  t h a t  i t  m a y  t a k e  \ e . i r s .  h u t  
i t ’ \ ( U i .  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  t i o \ s '  . i r e  
a t t e n d i n g  L a n g s t o n ,  w i l l  s t a r t  t h e  
l o u n d . i t i o n .  W e  w i l l  s e e  a  l . i r . : e r .  
b e t t e r  L a n g s t o n  i n  t h e  l u t u r e .  ' i ' h c  
L a n g s t o n  i n  w h i c h  m y  k i d s ,  y o u r  
k i d s ,  w i l l  b e  e l  i t  b y  i n  L i t e r  y e a r s .
Vours trulv,
L L / I L  H \ ’ A N S .
\ ■ t .1.  ̂ i i 
•!̂  ..-iji:- - n: t<.
. . . ! .  ; ; ;  , :■ i D . T o t h . S
! N i o . i ;  I l i : _  i n  1
■ I . I . I I ' . ' ! s i ' . e  i ' t  g . i l i  h e r
■ . >:. • r in 'innnn .
. .  -  A : !  r  b . r .  i n g  n i n d e l e d  s i ; c -  
. • ■■ •.>: t 111 u c s t  s i -  r - i .  h e r  i . i -  
".  e  : , .  l i . v  c o n t m u e d  Ml  
i I -  . I • . - . . i  . !t . i ' . e  w n r ’d  i . i n i o u s  
R ,  . ' h  • !  I ’ l j ' - . ' - t .  I  h r i s t i . i i i  
1 r .  1.1. • v e  1 . I ’ l l .  I ’ l e i  l e  l l . i h i i . i i n .
- . i Sv ' I
^  p M  U p ' , ‘ l o n  O r r e g a  H o l d s  W o r k s h o p  
A n d  O b s e r v e s  F o u n d e r s  D a y
T h -  t b . e i i i e  o t  t h i s  y e a r ' s  w o r k  
s l i n p  \ s . i  " I m . i u . i 1 R e s p o i i s i b i l i t ; . . t h e  
C h . i ' l e n - e  o l  h . s j u a l  ( ) p [ i o r t u i i i t \  
M r s .  ( ' l . i i r e  1 l , i r \ e y .  n a t i o n a l  u n d i r -  
: r . i i l u . i t e  [ i r o g r . m i  a d \ i s o r  o l  . \ ! p h . i  
i \ . i p p . i  . \ l j i . a .  I’ r o m  H . i t o i i  R o u g e .  
L o u i s i a n a ’. M r s .  M . i r g u e r i t e  l o s h e e .  
i r : i d ' . ’> \  s t e r n  r e g n  n . i l  d i r i c t o r .  . ^ I r . s  
k i ’ j e .  ( ) k ; a . ;  . m d  M i s s  . X n n . i ' . H  . .  
S . i w v e r .  e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  o l  t l '  
h r  . i n c h  Y \ V C ' . \ .  O k l i b . o n i a  T u } .  
s e r ' . e ' l  . Is c o l i s u l l . l i l t s .
T h e  ' . i r i ' u p  . i t t e m l e d  w u r s h i p  s t r ’>
1, e  o n  S u n d , i \  . i n d  p r e s e n t ; ' !  . M i ' .  
I l . i r ' . e v  a s  g u e s t  s p e . i k e r  i n  N’ e s p e r  
S :  r ' .  ; c e s .
T h e  . i t i t i u . i l  s l u m l u r  p . i r t s  W i i s  
- i M . i l  b v  . \ l p h . i  Z e t . i  c h . i p t e r  . i t  t h e  
h i ' i i i e  o l  M r s .  . \ 1 .  ( \  . \ ! l e i i .  I \ ' . e n t \ -  
M i r c e  t r e s h m . i n  g i r l s  ' . ' . e r c  i i u i t c d .  
h  i i t e r t . i i n m e n t  i n c u k l e d  i i u v k . d i n c  
i i i ’_' .  " n i ^ l i t  ' i i . i c k  '  . i n d  I ' r e . i k i . i s t .  
S i ’u v e i ' i i r s  . i i i i l  p r i / . e s  w e r e  g i v e n  ; i s  
U i t ' b .
A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  
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M en af  Rush Party
' . • . n d t e d  . l i i - i  t h ; : t \  t r . e f .  
I . ; ^1  ! d  t  i u : . i ’. i  ! i n . n a t i o n s
I I I  i l .  t : ; .  l i s t s  n i  . \ i j  ! ; . |  I ’ i . i  . \ I p b . l  
t h .  t w i  n t \
I ' i . i
.innuai
t i n r t v
' \ ' . o  ’. ' I . ' t ' : s  I ' -  n . t . i  K . i p j ' . i  . m d  
S'  . .  _ !  . . . i i i . i t e  i i :  o i h i .  I s ( i l  o u r  
. . i n i j - i i s  \ ’. U s  i ' r e s e m  ; o r  t l u  . l i i . v r .
I h e  s n ; ( . i ^ ( . r  s L t t ’ I l ,  l e l i c v t i d  t i l e  
, i t i i ; i  s p l i e r e  t ' l e  p - i r t \ .  I l i e  r e  
c - r . i i v . :  i i i ' e  w . i s  h , e . i d : d  I n  H r o t h . e r  
K i l d i  i p l i  R .  l e i i l u i i s  . n i l !  t h e  g u e s t s  
W i r e  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  t h e  i x i c u t i ' - i  
s t . i i ;  111 l i e t . i  k . i p p . i .  A  t . i ! ' ! t '  o !  i l l s  
t o r i c . i !  i n . i t i r i . i !  w . i s  d i s p i . i y e d  t o r  
t h e  e d i l i v . i t i o i i  o l  o u r  g u e s t s .  ( i . i m e s  
\ \ e r e  | ' ! . i \ e d  b e h i n d  s o i t  m u s i c  u n f . l  
l l r o t h i r  j o h n  I ' l . i t i l i e l n r .  w i t h  I r . s  
v o o !  . l i r  o l  W e s t  X ' l r g i n i . i  t o o k  i r . i i  
\ e r \  c l ( . \ i r ! \  . i s  . M.
R r i ’t h . e r  . \ I e r \ \ t i  L . i c k e y .  p r e s i d e n t  
i>; I ' e i . i  K a ’i ' p . i  e x t e n d .  1 t i i e  w e l v o i i u  
a m !  t i i e  I ' n  t h e i s  j ' r ' s e t i t e d  .1 I ' r a l  
p r o ' j r . i m  d i r e c t i x  i . o n c e i n e d  w i t h  
( i r e e k  ! : . e  c n  .1 c o l l e g e  c . i m p u s .  
I ’. r o i h e r  I .  1 1 .  H u g h e s  \ s . i s  t h e  p r i i i -  
c i j m I  s j i e . i i s i r  . i n d  . i l l  t h e  i r e s ’ m i . i n  
• I ' i i d v  s  c . i n  t e ! I  v o n  . i b o i i t  t t i e  " p o i i i t -  
. i n . : ' '  i i i k i .  t l i . i t  h e  t i . l d .
1 !u  Iin  nil ii r tlie s n in k ir  c . ir r i id  
'.Mr!'I ■ lie . I tu rk e y  i\ '. it h  or with.out 
iint ! ii!>ei.i!e s.iuct ). b re.u l. .\ lp h .i 
I ’ lii  . \ .p : i. i  s.il.id. iiot c o lU e . bro ther- 
!’,^ ;i:! -.nuike. s . in iK .  pe.inuts .md
T i n  g u e s t s  w e n  i n t r o d u c e d  . m d  
t h e  . \ h ' l i . i  I ’h i  . M p l i . i  n . i t i o i i . i l  l i y m n  
e i i d i i i  t h e  i > . i r t \ .
C o m i n g  To 
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
D o r o t h e a  T o w le s  
C h a r m  C l i n i c
M arc h  3 1 and Apr i l  I
FA S H IO N  S H O W
Apri l  2 
8:00 p. m.— Au di to r ium
Kappa Calendar
K . i p p . i  . \ : p h , . i  I ’ s i  t r . i t e i  i i i t \ '  p r e ­
s e n t e d  s i \  b o n k s  111 t h e  L . i i i g s t o n  
h i g h  s c h o o l ,
I ’l i g  i l o i n ^ s  . i r e  s L l u d i i l e d  i n  ! \ . i p  
p . i l . i n d  t h i s  s p r i n g — t h e  ( I r . m d  F o i e  
. M . i r c h  o !  K . i j i p a  . \ ! p b . . i  I ’ s i .  W .  
1 l e i i r v  ( I r e e l l e  w i l l  b e  ,1 g u e s t  o n  
L . i n g s t o i i  c . i m p u s .  l i e  s i n  t o u r  t h e  
c . i m p u s  a n d  c l i s e r ’. i  t ! n  . . c t i ’. i t i e s  o : ’ 
. \ l p l i . i  I ’ i J i . i p t e r .
Gra t is
l . o ' . e r  ■ e l o p i l l ; :  w i t h  h i s  . i d o r e d  1 : 
" I  L ' W  m u c h  i s  t h . e  I ' a r c  ■ "
1 . 1X 1 1 ) r r . e r :  "  I l i . i t s '  a l l  r i g h t ,  s i r .  
T h e  \ o i i i i . ;  l a i K ' s  l a t h e r  s e t t l e d  a l l  
t h a t ! " '
S p are  Room
” 1 tell you I won't lui'.e this 
room! " protested the old lady to the 
bellboy who w.is conducting her. 
"I'm  not going to p.i\ my good 
money I'or a closet with ;i ..'.e;isly 
little folding bed in it. it you think 
that just bec.uise I'm Ironi the coun­
try . . ."
“ (Jet in. lady, get in," the iniy 
cut in wearily. “This isn't your 







Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
L e f t  fo  ri i - jh t— W l l l e t t a  G l a d n e y ,  J a c q u e l i n e  Pond s ,  D o r o t h y  M .  J o n e s ,  
M a r y  J e a n  K e n n d e y ,  C h a r l o t t e  R o w e ,  A d e l l a  S m i t h ,  C l a r i e  H a r v e y ,  A n n  A l f o r d ,  
H e r r e c e  S m i t h ,  C h r i s t i n e  H a y e s ,  J u a r . - l d a  H I ! ! ,  J o y c e l i n e  S w a i n ,  a n d  B e t t y e  
V / e d g e w o r t l i ,
K ' A R C H ,  1 9 5 4
9 ) id  y ^ fu  K n xyw .
I ' r . k t i c e  t e . k h i i i g  w i l l  p r o \ e  .1 r e -  
g n t t u l  i x p i r i e i i c i  i o r  s d n i e  y o u n g  
1. 11 l i e s ,  t u r  i i i s t . i n c e .  S e i i o r . i  W ' . i n !  
p n ' b . i b ' \  w o u l d  b e  i n  t e . i r s  i l '  s h e  
k t i e w  L i m e s  I l i l l  h . i d  b i e n  m . i k u i i i  
p . i s s ; -  . i t  ' H u i d .  " l i u t  d e l i n i t e l y  I ’. l u e  
w . i s  . i w . i \  b i i . u i s e  e \ i r \ o n e  k n o w s  
h e  d i i . s i i ' t  p ! . i \  t h . i t  \ \ . n .
j o l m ' s  o l e  s i . i n d  b y  i l l u m e  I ’. c n  
\ f . i i o r )  o u l d  c r \  h e r  h t t l e  t \ e s  o u t  
i f  s l i e  k n e w  t l u  s h . i r p  h . i i r c u t  c h i c k  
f i o m  t h e  L e g i s t r . i r ' s  ( ) l t i c e  w . i s  s t e . i l -  
i i i g  b ' l m  s h e . i r t .
. \ i i i i t h e r  T e x . I l l  i s  l i e r e  t o  s t . i r t  a  
c . i m p U s  d i i e m m . i .  1 . i t  e m - u p  ( i r e e i i e  
n . i ! ; \  i s  p n p i i l . i r  w i t h  t h e  ' j i r l s .  
I l e . i r t s  . i r e  b ! e i  d i n g  .11 S . i n l o r d  1 I . i l l ,  
I p . i \ e r s i t \  o l  W o m e n  . i n d  I ’ h v l l i s  
\ \ ' h i . i t l i \ .  b u t  t h , i \  m i g h t  . i s  w e l l  
g i ’. e  u p  b i C . i u s e  I l l s  h e . i r t  b e l o n g s  
' 1 1 '■ ■ M i e o i i e  e l s i ' .
\ \  h ' ! i ’ t h e  l i r s t  l . i d v  i s  , i w . i \  t h e  
!i : d  ’>' . 1' :  p ! . p . W i  i i ' t  t h e y  L . i e k e v  
l u  ■ I '  S e e m s  l i k e  " Z e k e  " i u s t  
i n  I 111. i k e  t l i e  b . i b i .  s  l o \  e  h i m .  I l l s  
h i  ;■ s '.’. e : e  , i ! l  b i i i ! t  u p  l o r  . \ l \ e r / m e  
| ” m1 1 l u i i ’ i r  . i p i ' e . i r e d  o n  t h e  s c e n e ;  
( • :  I ' u r s c  / . e k e  h . i i !  t o  b . i c k  d c w n .
i ’ . i i  l i . i s  h . i j ' I ' e n e d  t o  . \ l . i e  N ' i J i -  
I i s  , ! i i - d  ( . r . n ! \  ■ I ) i d i i ' t  t h i n k  i t  
w  o i l  i d  !. i  -t . m \  w  . l y .  ( i r . i i i i K ' s  n o t  t o o  
l u s t  I ' l l . i n d  g i r l s ,
k ’ M W  h . i  r e . i : ! ' .  h . i t  t h . e  c . m i p i i s  
h . i r d ,  I l  s o i l  i l o n ' t  b e ! i e \ e  i t  . i s k  
. \ l ! i i i :  h e  \ ' . . i s  h i t  I n  h i m  t h r o i  h  
I . i r i e  W . l l d o l l .
\ \ ' h o  <.'■(! \ i u i  c o u l d n ' t  _ e t  . i r o u n d  
i t ' i  .1 1 r i ’k e n  : i ’o t  • L i a v  : s  , It  
■ s ' l  t s ( i  i i i ' c . u i s i .  h e  I S  s i i i l  . I ' c o i i r t i n '  
t r .  : i . ;  i >n  o n e  n o t .  
l u s t  ’. i l i . i t  i s  t i n  s t o r \  b e h i n d  . \ l r .
1 ' i ] i i ; n  - T i ' . I . u  i t ' s  l l e t t v  1 ) ' b < ' r n e .  
l o m i  ’ ri  "  1 ' s  l r . t i \  ( ' s b o r t i e  ! n i t  
n e x t  w e i k  i t ' s  I , : \ t h e  I ) o u . : ! . i s s .
E p i s o d e  o f  t h s  W e e k
A  p , i r i \  o :  I ( . ' , ; r  e n t e r e d  .1 w . i l -  
i s t . i b i i s l u d  ) ' . . k e  o t  b u s i n e s s ,  T l i e r e  
w e - e  ' ' M l  . o ' . i p ’ e s  b u t  o n e  m . i l i  h  \ v . i s  
o i i l \  l u r  a  " o i u '  n i g h t  ' t . i i i d . "  , \ : t i r  
.1 C o i l ' U l e r . i i ' l e  . u i i o i i n t  o f  t m e  l i . i d  
p . i s s e d .  d o w n  t h e  r n . u l  r o l l e d  .1 b i . ;  
i M ' e v  l u i i c k .  I ) i : t  s t i  j n ' e d  .1 \' . e l l -  
j r n o l l i e d  l . l i K  \ ’. ! l o  p u s h e d  h i i m .  l l v  
t l i n i i i g h  t h e  c r o \ ' . d .  . \ s  s b . e  . i p -  
p r o . i c h e d  i l l ' . '  t . i b l e .  o n e  l e t i l . T . e  o :  
' l i e  m . i i c h e i ! i i M ’i ' i e s  r u s i ' e d  m i t s i d e .
I ' s i  e n u  i! t h o i i . ; ! t'lI-,- V’. e l
g r o o m i d  i , i d \  w o u l d  n e ' . e r  ! e . r . e .  
L ' e i ; i . i ! i -  reiM. l i n e d  ' ’ i i t i i i ' j  o u t s i d e .  
M o r . i i :  N e ' . e r  g o  o u t  w i t h  s c i i i e o n e ' s  
l e l l o w .  i f  y m  c . i n ' t  f . i c e  f . i c t s .
' ' ' ' . K i i i i i g :  S p r i n g  i s  i i M  . i r o u n d  
th.e C o r n e r ,  .m d  tn ill  o f  \ o u  ^ i r b  
v ' . l i o  h . r . e  h .id  m.r.e i r i e i i d s  .ill  d u r ­
ing: th e  u . i r  be c . i r . l u i  I 'c c . i i is e  nov.' 
Is ' h e  t m i e  : o r  l i i o s i .  w h o  h . r . e  been 
i ] i i ! e t  t o  \ ’. . i k e  i i[' .  S | ' r m g  b r i n g s  
a b o u t  c h . m u e .  th e re 's  .1 d i f f e r e n t  
• l i r  i n  ' l i e  . itn visp b .e re ,  l i t  i t
1 /) \i':i
That W e  Might
I-’oni f)>n 
e'.uiiiig 01 de\oiion.il sdivjs In the 
I','.ehn I’ lttm.in (!hoir of ( )klahoma 
Ci t \ : and .1 brilliant arr.iy of semi- 
I’ .ir s|n.ikers ,md con'voc.itii.n min­
isters.
< >11 b e h a l f  o f  t h e  ; o m m i t t e e  w h i c h  
i s  W d r k i i i g  d i l i g e n t l v  t o  m . i k e  t l i e  
o b s e r \ . i n c e  01 R e l i g i o u s  I ' . n i p h . i s i s  
W  e e k  .1 \ i t . i l  e l e m e n t  i n  o u r  c o m -  
n i u i i . i l  l i l e ,  t h i s  r e p o r t e r  u r g e s  . i l l  
s t u d e n t s  , i n d  ; . i c u l t \ .  C ' h r i s t i . i n s .  
a t l u i s t s .  j n d  s e e k e r s ,  t o  p . i r t i c i p . i t e  
l i i l l y  i n  t h e  o f f e r i n g s ,  . i l l  o f  w h i c h  
. i r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  t u r n  v o u r  . i t t e n t i o n  
t o  t l k  . N l . i s t e r ' s  e x | i | . i n . i t i o n  o f  I  l i s  
c o m i n _ '  t o  e a r t h — t h . i t  w e  m i g h t  
h . i \ e  l i f e .
Medical School
C . o n t m i t i d  F r o m  l \ r ^ c  O n e  
tjuestions are ot the obiectivc type.
• \pplication forms aiul a ISulletin 
ot Iniormation, which gives iletails 
ot registr.ition and iulministration, 
as well .IS sample i|uestions, are 
av.iilable imm premedical advisers 
or directh trom I.dii-ational Testing 
Service, liox 1̂,2. Princeton, [. 
C.ompleted .ipplications must reach 
the i . r S  otlice by .April 24 and 
October iS. respectively, I'or the May 
S ami Xovember i administrations.
' A P C H .  1954 L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E P A G E  THREE
N A T H A N I E L  H A R E
Two Langston Universi+y Students W in  
N W  G o ld e n  G loves  Championships
I N I l )  —  \ 'a than ii . ' l  I I . i n .  147- 
p o i in d  i io v ic f ,  i im l l .o n i i ic  K e m p .  
i(i i) [Kuiiul noviCL'. \ \ ( }n  c h a m p io n ­
ships in l lu -ir  ri-ApectUf ( iu is icms  
•It the N i ) r t h \ \ f s i  ( )k l .thom .i  ( ' m l i k n  
( i l iA c s  lo u rn . in K  iit as I Lire  d c U a tc t i  
. \ l \ i n  ( ) \ \ ens. a ls o  (it L . in^s tiu i  L 'n i-  
vtTs;iv . .u iil  K i i n p  (i.!t-poiiiti.-i.l lo h n -  
nu' I )u rc n  <it n k h ih o m . i  ( ' i t v  h i r e  
in  the ( 'o in  e ii t ion  l ia ll  la^t I ' r id a y  
niu'ht.
1 L i r e ,  an I  lo n o r s t iu le n i. w as the 
o n ly  in d iv id u a l Ui liL;ht tw ice  in 
one d a s . I  le ilo o re d  ( 'h a r l ie  W a r n e r  
o f I )k l.ih o m a  ( ' i i y  io r  the ''c o u n t  
in  the t h ird  ro u n d  to w in  an u n a n i- 
n ifu is  t ic c is io n  \ \ \ d n e s t l , iy  a lte r- 
n o i i i i .  1 ie  c .in ie  h.ick llia t  e \c n in u  
a n d  scored a seco nd  ro u n d  T R (  ) 
o v e r jo h n  l ’iarlo\v'. 11,ire  d e le .ite d  
P h i l l ip  [ ’d r i e r  o i L 'n id  T 'h u rs d a y  
n i;:h t  to m o \ e  in to  the t in .ils .
K e m (i (k c is iim e d  iU ird e ss S p e n ce r 
o i 'r o n k .n v a  in his I'irs i ho u t .in d  
flo o re d  f 'n i d ’s IX m  I 'r a in a r d  tor the 
l u l l  c o u n t in  inst seco nd s to \ \ ; n  
a place in  th e  lin .ils .  d u e n s  cd .;e d  
a iie c :s io n  o \e r  l i i l l  F le m m in L ; 
W ’ e d n e sd a v  and re t iirn e ii T lu ir s d a \ '  
a n d  sent Ponca C 'ity 's  L a n c e l o t  
P r im e . iu \  d o w n  tor the lo n ^  cor.n t 
in  =;i seco n d s ni’ the second [le rio d . 
K e m p  a n d  1 la r c  r e c e i\e il tro fih ie s  
fo r  c h a m p io n s liip s  in  t lie ir  resp ective  
d iv is io n s  v .h ik  ( ) \ \ c n s  w .is a w .ir iie d  
a s ih e r  ;..;lo\c to r ru n n e r-u p .
T w o  o th e r L a n :;s to n  L 'n iv ir s i t v  
stu d e n ts. .Xlbert S n v th  an d  C',corue 
M ille r ,  ilr o p p e il th e ir  in it ia l b o u ts in  
the to u rn a m e n t. S m ith  w .is out- 
p o in te il h \  C h a r le s  M ile s, h a r d - h it ­
t in g  \ ’ .ince . \ 'r m a n .  .in d  M ille r  losi 
a close d e c is io n  to P h il l ip  P o rte r ol 
I'.n iiL
'L h e  l.a n u s to ii L 'n iv e rs it v  t iu h tc rs  
h a v e  been in v ite d  to p a rtic ip a te  in  
the st.iie  to u rn a m e n t.
Ze+as Observe 'Finer 
Womanhood Week' With 
Vesper Service Feb. 21
Larnhda .Alpha and l!eta Phi Zeta 
chapters ol Zeta Phi I'leta S(ir(.)rilv, 
Inc.. bewail th.eir observance ol 
"Liner \N’omanhood W’eek" Sundav. 
i'ebruarv 21. 11)̂ 4. by prescntiii;_f 
Mrs. ()paline W'adkin ,̂ ol' Cdii Zcta 
chapter. ( )kLihom.i ('ity, ( )k!ahoina. 
in vespers. .Mrs. Wadkins is a rc;.:- 
istereil nurse on le.ive ironi I'ni- 
vcrsity ot Oklahoma hospital, Hkla- 
homa ('ity. ( )kLihom.i. where she is 
superintenili nt ot nurses. She is 
also instructor ol a S.iturd.iv nursiivj 
class here .U l.aivjston l'niversitv. 
I h r  sLi’iject lor vespers w as "Pre- 
ention ot Uivenile Delintjuency."
M r s .  N e l s o n  o f  I . . i n < ; s t o n .  ( ) k l a -  
h o m a .  w a s  h o n o r e d  a s  " W o m a n  o : '  
t h e  ' I ’e a r . "  a n o t h e r  a n n u a l  o b s e r v ­
a n c e  n t  Z e i a  P h i  i i e t a  s o r o r u y .  T h i s  
h o n o r  i s  ^ i v e n  t o  a w o m a n  w h o  h a s  
d o n e  o u t s t . i n d i n i :  c i v i c  a n d  r e l i L : i o u s  
v M i r k  i n  h e r  c o m m u n i t v .
T o  c l i m . i N  t h e  o b s e r v a n c e .  ( U i r  a n -  
n u . i l  " P d u e  I \ e v u e "  w i l l  he  h c lc i  o n  
T h u r s d a v  n i . : h t .  I ’e b r u a r v  
w i t h  t h r e e  h i , c h  s c h o o l  n o n - c o m p e t i -  
l i v e  s k i t s  a i u l  w i t h  t h e  D e l t a  S i _ u m a  
' F h e t  1 s o r o r i t v .  \ l p h a  P h i  . - M p h a ,  
f ) m e " a  P s i  P h i  . i n d  K a p p a  . M p h a  
P s i  f r a t e r n i t i e s  c o m p e t i n g ’ f o r  t h e  
p r i / e .
The theme for the year is "Finer 
W’onun in a L'ree U'orld.
The tlu'me lor our "P>lue Ivevue” 
IS " l ’ a;:s to Richcs."
Tw en ty -O n e  M en  
Report  for Track
('n.ich Inin.in Breaux reports that 
twenty one hopeluls have reporte<J 
lor |i. ir t !C ip a t u ) ii  in track.
lire.iux h . i s  three lettermen re­
turning to carry tlie load. 'Fhey are 
('harlcs I loriiheak. a iunior from 
.\rilmore. ()klahom.i; Robert ash- 
in^ton, a junior from W’ashin;;ton, 
D. (!.; liilly Svvmton, a senior from 
Detroit. NIich. 'Fhese men were 
members 01 last season's memorable 
rcl.iy team.
lhe- lirst meet in which the Lions 
will participate will he the quad- 
ran-ul.ir meet at Tex.ts (\)lle,u'e. The 
l.ioninen will cumpete aL'ainst 'Le\.h 
colle;^e. I’ ishop and W'ilev. ’Fh.is 
nu'it will lie belli March 2 7 .
( lih e r meets are:
Prairie N'iew Rel.ivs .April 2^ 
NViUy Rel.iys .\|iril 1 7
Xav i( r Meet .April 2 4
( ’ofit'erence meet ,it 
Soutlurii Mav h -
College Dennocrats 
Active on Campus
T h e  n c w l v  o r u a n i / r t l  C! o  11 e g  c 
D e m o c r a t s  o n  I . a n i ^ s t o n ' s  c a m p u s  
a r e  v e r y  a c t i v e .  T h e  o r L z a n i z a t i o n  i s  
h e a d e d  b y  W ' e s l e ; .  I L  I ' . i l m o n d s ,  
O k l a h o m a  ( ' i t v .  O t h e r  o t l i e e r s  a r e  
\ ^ ' l l m a  l e a n  R o l a n d ,  s e c r e t a r y .  O k l a -  
h o m . i  C ! i t v  a n d  F r a n k  . M i l l s ,  t r e a s ­
u r e r .  W ’ a s h i n m o n ,  I ) .  ( ' .
I n  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  t h e  o r i ^ a n i z a -  
t i o n  w i l l  i l i s c u s s  " ( ' i v i l  R i u h t s  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  I n t e g n i y . "
W a t c h  t h e  b u l l e t i n  b o a r d s  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  m e e t i n j ;  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  D e m o ­
c r a t s .
Oklahoma Ci+y Youth
C n n t n i H i d  I - ' r o i u  ( ) n c
O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  . M . i r y  a n d  K . t i h -  
e r i n e  R u i l i l  o t  M u s k o g e e ,  K e n n e t h  
S t e v m s  f ) f  L . i n g s t o n .  M e l v i n  D o r e i i .  
S h a w n e e ,  l l o b b i e  I  l u g h l o n  o t  L a n g s ­
t o n .  ; i  t ia n c e  t e a m  I r o m  D o u g l a s s  
h i u h  s c h o o l .  O k l . i h o m a  ( ' i t y .  l o a n  
R o u n d t r e e .  S . m  S p r i n g s ,  a n d  L m i e s  
L ' o r d .  ( ) k l a h o m a  C i t y .
T h e  g r o u p  w a s  w e l c o m e d  to  
L a n g s t o n  u n i v e r s i t y  b y  L .  C .  M o o r e .  
D e a n  o f  I n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  I l u r l o n  F u -  
t r e l  o f  t h e  b r i c k  m a s o n r y  d e p a r t ­
m e n t .  O t h e r  L a n g s t o n  u n i v e r s i t y  
p e r s o n n e l  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c>n t h e  p r o ­
g r a m  w e r e :  R e v .  | o h n  C o l e m . i n .  
D i r e c t o r  o f  R e l i g i o u s  A c t i v i t i e s ;  D r .  
i - ' . m m a  F ^ ra g g .  D e a n  o t  W d i n e n ;  
R e v .  i ’ . n .  P i k e .  R v ' s i d e n t  S u p e r  
v i s o r  o f  . M e n .  a n d  M ' ^ s  Y o u r a  
O u a l l s ,  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E n g l i s h .
"The Tumblers 
Speak”  . . . .
P in  sic,i! e d Lic.ition is the sum  of 
m an's physical activities selected a s ' 
to k u iil and ciin diicied as to o u t­
come. .Ml physic.d activities have a 
c o n trib u iio ii to 111.ike e itlier to m an's 
g ro w th , developm ent. ,ind he.ilthtui 
liin ctio n  or to his d is o rg a n i/.it io n  
■ind ,iciu.d in ju ry .
Some .ictivnies .ire especi.dly v a l­
uable mr developm ental results in 
o rg an ic  s\stem s: others lo r  their con ­
tribution to skills  th.it function 
either m u tilii.iri.in  situ.n io ns or .is 
rccre.itive .issets. still others lo r  their 
co n triliu tio n  to social stand,irds,
T u m l'lin ;,: .iiul stunts (,ii .i[v,iar:itus 
alvv.ivs h.ive been valu.ible .m il po|'- 
u l.ir in  that their chief con tribution  
is the ilevelopm ent of o rg.in ic v is- 
cer.i a lo n g  w ith certain soci,il st.ind- 
.irds. and attitudes ih.it la v o r j'h vsi- 
c.il eiluc.ition.
It W.IS lor the above re:ison that 
the " I ’livsical la i. T iiin b lin g  c lu b " 
W.IS o rg a n i/e cl. Its sjionsor is .Mr. 
Crovve-ll, in stru cto r in the P. L’,. de­
partm ent and the c h .ir ic r  members 
.md ii lt ic ir s  .ire; St.mli'v \ \ ’hite, 
senior: I'lu u iie  Steam , senior: Betty 
lie ll, sophomore, secret.irv; lietty 
D .ivis. sophom ore: iso h rrt l.o m .ix. 
sophom ore. p re su iiiU : F r.iv is  hdli 
ott. sophom ore: Lisep'.iine W h ite . 
Ireshn i.in . tre.isurcr; Lo is 1 lopson. 
tre sliin a ii; liter Hurt, treshm an, 
c .i[n .iin : NLirv A .  SLuighter, iresh- 
m.in. reporter: KonaLl 'I ' l /n i jr .  tresh- 
iiian.
\ \ ’e h.ive had m uch fiin  .m il loy 
in preparing the perform .inces that 
vve have given in the p.ist. W’e went 
to the '>’.M .C ..\.  in  < 'k la h o m a C ity  
S.iturd.iy. L'eb. 2". and h.id ,1 real 
e vening o: tun in t lic ir  uvm  .im l in ­
door s w im m in g  pool. W e  h.ive been 
.isked to perform  in  th ' ’i ’ . C 'arnival 
in n k la h o m a  C'itv ,it the M u n icip .il 
.lu d ito riiim  where D u k e  L'.llington 
;M'.d his aggregatio.i w ill supply the 
nuisic. W’e are lo o k in g  lorvv.ird to 
this .IS one of our h ig h lig h ts ol the 
ve.ir .lin iig  w ith the " ( iy t n  N ig h t"  
that vve are to give som etii.ie in ] 
. \p r i l  in  the L’ n iversitv  gym .
—  M  VKV A .  Si. V f c . H T K R ,  
Reporter..
A L F R E D  L E S T E R
L. U. Freshman Gets ‘ 
Honorable Mention 
On All-America Team
. A l l e r d  L u s t e r ,  s e n s . i t i o n . i l  g u . i r d  
o n  t h e  L a n g s t o n  L ' n i ' . e r s i t y  f o o t b . i l l  
t e a m ,  r e c e i v e d  .111 h o n o r . i b l e  m e n t i o n  
o n  t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  C o u r r i e r ' s  . \ 11- 
. \ m e r i c a  l o o t b . i l l  t e . i m  f o r  t l i e  
' c a s o n .  L u s t e r  w i s  c o n s t . i n t l y  a 
t h o r n  l o r  t h e  o p p o s i t i ( < n  o n  d e f e n s e  
a n d  h e  t u r n e d  i n  s p . i r k l i n g  p l . i y  o n  
o t t e n s e  l o r  t h e  L i o n s .  L u s t e r  c a m e  
to  L a n g s t o n  Ir o m  C h o c t . i v v .  ( ) k l a -  
h o m . i ,  w h e r e  h e  s t . i r r e d  , i t  D u n g e e  
h i g h ,  L u - t e r ' s  c o . ic h  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  
w . i s  C .  S l o s s .  l o r m e r  I . a n g s t o n i t e ,  
O n e  o l  . \ l l e r d  L u s t e r ' s  g r e a t  a m b i ­
t i o n s  I s  t o  be o n e  o f  Z i p ' s  g r e . i t e s t  
l i n e s m e n .  L u s t e r  i s n ' t  t o o  c o n c e r n e i l  
w i t h  m . i k i n g  a n  . A l l - . \ m e r i c a n  n e x t  
v e a r  a s  l i e  i s  h e l [ i i n g  t h e  L i o n s  w i n  
t h e  c o n i e r e t i c e .  I  l e r e ' s  h o p i n g  w i t h  
\ o u .
Lions Smash Bishop 
To End BB Season
T h e  L a n g s t o n  L i o n s  s w e p t  a t h r e e  
g a m e  s e r i e s  t r o m  I ' l s h o p  C ' o l l e g e  to  
e n d  t h e i r  H y S 4  b . i ' k e t b . i l l  s u . i s o n .  
T h e  L i o n s  p L i c e i l  t h i r d  i n  t h e  S o u t h ­
w e s t  c o n f e r e n c e ,  w i t h  S  o  u  t h  e r  n  
c l i n c h i n u  t h e  t i t l e  : u i d  \ V ' i ! e y  t h e  
r u n n e r  u p .
D o u g l i t y .  f ) i x t ) n .  . m d  P . u t e r s o n  
le d  t h e  w a v  f o r  t h e  L i o n s  i n  t h e  
h o m e  s e r i e s  : i g ; i i n s t  l ! i s h o [ i .  w i t h  
L . i n g s t o n  w i n n i n g  t h e  f i r s t  g a m e  
t o  ()i) , i n d  t . i k i n i ;  t h e  s e c o n t l  g a m e  
I ; ' '  t o
Q's Return To 
Langston Campus
L .  P>. I . i v i n g s K j i i .  a t e n o r  v i r t u o s o ,  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  h a i l e d  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  t e n o r s  i n  t h e  h i s ­
t o r y  o t  { . . i n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  h . i s  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  s t u d y  h e r e .  D u r i n g  l u s  .tl>- 
s e n c c  I r o m  t h e  L ' n i v e r s i t y .  M r .  L i v -  
i n b s t o n  s . m g  v v e k l v  a t  T h e  S o m ­
b r e r o .  w h i c h  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  “ T h e  \ ’a l -  
le y  o f  t h e  S u n  " i n  . \ r i z ( j n a .  L i e  w a s  
a m e m b e r  o f  t h e  S u n s e t  X ’e s p c r  
c h o i r ,  a n  i n t e r - r a c i . i l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
c o n s i s t i n g  o t  5 0 0  m e m b e r s .  L i v i n g s ­
t o n  w a s  o n e  o f  f i t  te e n  N e g r o e s  w h o  
c j u a l i f i e d  t 'o r  t h i s  ' . : r o u p .  I  i i s  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  i n  m u s i c  a l s o  i n c l u d e d  t h e  o r -  
g a n i z . i t i o n  o l  .1 c o m m u n i t y  c h o i r  i n  
M . i s o n .  . \ r i z o n . i .  ; i s  w e l l  a s  s e r v i n g  
■IS d i n  c t o r  o t  t h e  c h u r c h  c h o i r .
D u r i n g  h i s  p r e v i o u s  t e n u r e  at  
L . i n g s t o n .  L i v i n g s t o n  w a s  a m e m b e r  
o f  t h e  b . i s k e t b a l l  t e a m ,  p r e s i d e n t  0 :  
t h e  L . i n g s t o n  L ’ n i v e r s i t v  c l i o i r .  s t u ­
d e n t  d i r e c t o r  a n d  s o l o i s t  o f  t h e  c h o i r .  
: i n d  a n  a c t i v e  i m . m b e r  o f  t h e  S t u d . e n t  
( ' . h r i s t i a n  a s s o c i a t i o n .
l e s s i e  R a v  l o i i e s .  a i u n i o r .  m a j o r ­
i n g  i n  m . i t h e m . i t i c s .  i s  . i i U ' t h e r  o u t -  
s i . i i n i i n : ;  s t u d e n t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  L a n g ­
s t o n  t h i s  s e m e s t e r .  D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
t w o  v e . i r s .  j o i i e s  h a s  b e e n  s e r v i n g  
i n  t h e  A r m y  . i s  a s u p p l y  s e r g e a n t  i n  
C e r m a n v .  w h e r e  h e  v i s i t e d  t h e  L . a s t -  
e r n  Z i i i i e  o l  M e r l i n  w h i c h  i s  ( ic c u -  
p i e d  b v  R u s i. i .
. \ i  l ^ . i n u s t o n .  b e i i - r e  t o i n m g  t h e  
■ A r m v  t o  t i g h t  ( • ) l o r  o u r  c c ) i i n t r . .  
l o n i s  l e t t e r e d  i n  f o o t b a l l  b o t h  y e a r s .  
1 l e  p l . i n s  t ( ,  c o n t i m i e  h i s  f e a t s  o n  t h , -  
u r i d i r o n  d u r i n g  t h e  c o m i t v ^ '  s e a s o n
l o n c s  a n d  L i v i n g s t o n  a l s o  a t e  
m e m b e r s  o f  th.e O m e g a  P s i  P h i  t r . i  
t ' . r n i t v .  I t  i s  h o i 'e d .  t h . i t  t h e y  w i :  
c o n t i n u e  t o  d i s p l a v  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  (. :  
m a n h o o d  a n>! s j v i l a r s h i p  w h i / :  
t h e y  h a ' . e  e x e m p l i t i e d  s i n c c  e n t e n i c .  
t h e  m v s t i i .  s h r i n e  o t  O m e . : . i .
Mrs. Cenoria Johnson 
Speaks at Seminar
S o r o r  ( Y - n o r i . i  [ o h n s o n  o f  ( ) k l . i -  
h o m a  C ' i t v .  ( > k l a h o i n . i .  w . i s  s p e a k e r  
, i t  .1 m o n t h l y  s e m i n a r  r e c e n t l y .  
S o r o r  [ o h n s o n  s p o k e  o n  " ( d i o o s i n g  
.1 ( ' a r e e r . " S h e  i s  a m e m b e r  o l  ( ' h i  
Z e t . i  . \ l p h a .  o l  t h e  Z e t . i  P h i  B e t a  
S o r o r i t y .  I n c . .  . m d  a t  p r e s e n t  i s  
e x e c u t i v e  s e c r e t . t r y  o f  t h e  U r b a n  
L e a g u e  o f  O k l . i h o m a  ( ^ ; t v .
Convocation Schedule
S u n d . a v .  I I  p .  m .  
f h u r s d a y .  i ' : ■  a .  m .  
M o n d . i v .  I '  : ; i '  a .  m .
T h e  R e v .  C .  W i l l i a m  P . L i c k  
T u e s t I . i y .  .1. m .
!\ e v .  S h i r k v  ( ! .  S a n c h e z  
\ \ ’e d p . e s i ! . i v . 1 0 :  ; o  a. m .
R e v ,  I .  ( ' a s t i n a  f a c k s o n  
L \ ’ F N I N ( ;  A C T I X ’ I T I F . S  
S u i h 1. i v .  4 :0 0  p .  m .
M o v  i e .  " K e v s  t o  t h e  K i n g d o m "  
S u n d . i v .  (<:do p. m .
R e c e p t i o n  
T u e s d a y .  S : i ^ ;  p.  i n .
" .In  F.i'Lrtin'^ of Soti^" 
F . v e l y n  P i t t m a n  ( ' h o i r  
\ \ ’e d n e . s d . i y .  7 : 0 0  p .  m .  
N f o v i e .  N ’a d i s "
D o r m i t o r y  r e t r e a t  e a c h  e v e n i n g  : i  
0 : 0 0  p .  m .
English Club To 
Present Plays
T h e  F . n g h s h  c l u b  o f  L a n g s t o n  
L ’n i v e r s i t v  w i l l  j i r e s e n t  t h r e e  o n e - a c t  
p l a v s  s o m e t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h  
o f  . A p r i l .  ' F h e s e  p l a y s  w i l l  h e  t h e  
c l u b ' s  p r o j e c t  f o r  t h i s  y e a r .
W a t d i  t h e  b u l l e t i n  b o a r d s  f o r  f u r ­
t h e r  a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
JET MAGAZINES
S O L D  W E E K L Y  
B Y
L  E. SANDERS
15 cents per copy
F. T. A. to Attend 
Spring Conferences
T h e  W i l l i a m  1 1 . . M a r t i n  c h a p t e r  
o f  t h e  i M i t u r e  T e a c h e r s  o f  . A m e r i c a  
w i l l  a t t e n d  t l i f ’ t w o  d . i v  s p r i n g  c o n ­
f e r e n c e  ( i f  t h e  S l a t e  L ' u t u r e  T e a c h e r s  . 
w h i c h  w i l l  he h e l d  at  .A . , \ I .  C ! o l -  
l e g e .  S t i l l v v a t e r .  O k l a . .  o n  . A p r i l  2 - 3 . ,
L a s t  v e a r  d i i r i n g  t h e  c o n l e r e n c e  j 
a t W ’c a t h e r t o r d .  O k l a h o m . i ,  M i s s  
B e t t v  O s b o r n e ,  j u n i o r  f r o i n  O k l a ­
h o m a  ( ' i t v .  w a s  e k 'c t e d  S t a t e  F . d i t o r  
o f  t h e  F . T . . \ .  N e w s  L e t t e r .
M r . C ro w e ll's  tu m b lin g  tea m  e n te rta in in g  d u rin g  h a lf-tim e  o l a basketball g a m e.
I ' r o s h :  " W h a t ' l l  w e  d o  t o n i g h t . ' "
S o p h :  " T o s s  a c o i n .  I  l e a d s ,  w c  g e t  
d a t e s ;  t a i l s ,  w e ' l l  g o  t o  t h e  m o v i e s  
a l o n e ;  a m i  i f  i t  s t a n d s  o n  e d g e ,  w e ' l l  
s t u d v . "
Z .  C r a w f o r d  o f  L a n g s f o n  g o e s  in f o r  a n  e a s y  l a y  u p .  L l l l e t o n  N o .  53  
l o o t s  o n .  N o .  4 9  is D i c k s o n  o f  L a n g s t o n .  T h e  L io n s  r u t c l a s s e d  t h e  T e x a s  C o l l e g e  
S t e e r s  b o t h  n ig h t s .
L A N ' : , ' ‘- T O N  UN IV E RS IT Y C A Z E T T E M A R C H ,  1954
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11 ' ■ HI D.lll.'^'. lu ll J ! I 'lll. lt r iJ  
'■■’n \!'..in:T ulliv(■r^■t\ ,ir i>\iiir.|, 
f >!' ■■ I !:• rcv'civcd tn : ' ■ ■!' 
-;ii ' ■ in tv -.I.IN  ̂ 111 I ' . p  ‘ iiu ’ .It 
( UK in n .Ill u n ; \ f r  .itv .iiiil the
■■ ( ic i i r ^ f  llll. ir l ls  .'C. I l l '  IS .1
I- :n!H r ('! ; I n " .  ■; I )i i' i l\ .1 i : , 
'^l_Pia .Mph.a I'psildll. .Uiil P.llllK.'cllv 
l-."'rT.irv or-.im/.uioir.. I I s -!uir;h 
a '.. iiKUi is the l irst I (iiniiuinity 
•"•iircli (It I ).illas. Ills  .'uinscllinu 
.IS .ire iiiaiiiK pcrsdn.i! prol'ii mi'-. 
■ .Hid n1.11 riauc. ( liriMi.ui I'thics, 
,ind intiTiultur.il rcl.itKuis. Ai a r-' 
nt isir to Ok!ah('m.i iini\t'r'.:tv 
, _■ tlirir ixcli^idus W'ci k, ht 
: j-h.iM/i'ii lh.it l<'\c "wnti. and 
n;it pl.iy."
[ohn Sa\rc has lueii cainpus min­
ister 01' the I-irst (Hiristian church of 
Stillwater, fur the l.ist tour years. 
This week he is servitiij as sponsor 
of the student relijiious council as 
well as co-director of Relit;ii)us I'jii- 
phasis Week. Mr. Sayre entered the 
L'niversity of Oklahoma in 1942. 
and transferred to Phillips university 
in where he spent four years,
receivi'i^' his P). in K)46 and rc- 
maininj: for one year oi graduate 
study, lie  entered Yale university 
in 1947 receivctl the P). I), de­
gree in 1050. Last year Mr. Sayre 
was president of the N'ational Dis­
ciples of Christ Student Workers as­
sociation.
Iveverend (lingerich was horn in 
Okmulgee, Okl.ihom.i. and received 
his high school education there. 
.\fter accepting the c.ill to the min­
istry, he graduateil Irom Oklahoma 
City L’niversity and then received 
his Master ol Theology degree trom 
lliff School of Theology in Denver. 
C!olorado.
Fol'owing eminary work, he re- 
turneil to Oklahoma to ser\'c pas- 
tor.ites in Marshall and Medlord, 
Oklahoma. In i<no, he accepteil the 
job of Wesley foundation director 
at f)klahoma \  M. college which 
he held for three years. Last June 
the bishop assigned him as pastor of 
the Methodist church at Okemah.
L E I L A  A N D E R S O N
. M; - . s  l . (  i l , i  . \ i u i e r s ( i i i  i s  ,t I * h i  f k t . i  
K . i ,  ( i . i  g i.h lu .ite  111 t h e  . ' \ g i i e s  S c o t t  
- I ' l K g c .  . \ t l . i M i . i ,  ( F i u r g i . i .  1 ! ' I g i a d  
u a t e  s t u d y  w . i s  d o n e  a t  t h e  l . ' m  
M r s i t \  . . i  I ' . i l i i d r n i . i .  l ’ . K i : i i .  S c h o o l  
d l  i u l i g i c n  a n d  i h e  L  i i u M i  I t i e o -  
lo g u .tl s c in n i.ir v . S i i e  c u r r e n t l y  h o l d s  
t h e  [ H i s u i i i i i  o l  n a t i o n , i l  s t u d u u  
V . ( . . \ ,  M . . it i\ .  .It t h e  L ' n i
m  : - ; ’n  t, .1.; l i T l l l . l ,  M iss . \ l l d e r  
■ . d l l ' .  s j i i M . i l  l i e l d s  d l  s t u c k  , i n d  
; i i U  r < ' s t  I I U h i d e  t i l l -  S u i d e n t  ( ' h r i s -  
II.k ; Mii^Mr.iMi! Hi \ . i r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s  
‘ i i ' . ;  l d i  ' III t l i e  I o n i e n i p o r a r y  
. \ r i U i i , , i n  s i H M t i d i i .  S h e  i s  a n  e x c e l -  
k ' ! i t  < . i u : ' s e ! ! d i  i n  t h e  l i e ! d  o r  \ o c . i  
l i o n s  l o r  w o n u ' n .  I x i l a  . \ n d e r s d n  
r e p r c s i  i i i (  d  t h e  l . p i s c o p . i l  c h u r c h  . i t  
t h e  !:rst W o r l d  A  s s  e  i n  b 1 v o f  
( h u r J i e s  a n d  h a s  a t t e n d e d  m . u iy  
i n t e r n , i t i d n a i  s t u d e n t  c i> n f e r in c e s  in  
\ . i r .« n is  1 u r o p e .t n  c o u n t r ie s  a n d  In - 
.'.!.i H e r  'n i r r e s t s  . in d  h o b b ie s  in -  
. 'lu d e  th e  t h e , It e r ,  b . i l le t ,  a n d  s \s  i in -  
m in g .
 ̂ » Si
W .  B U R N E T  E A S T O N
W. lUiniei ( Mill) l-.aston,Jr., is a 
coniji.ir.itively yining 111.in v.ho has 
li.ul .1 long c.irier in iohs tie.iling 
with student religious work. St.irt 
mg out .IS ,1 ( \)ngreg.iiion.il min 
ister. he mo\ed inio .1 position .is .1 
n.itidii.il V. .\l. ,\. secretary lor 
the P.kilic co.ist .ire.i. 1 ie hec.inie id- 
iior ol ihe Intercollegian, well- 
known V. .M. ('. W’ . ('. A.
student ni.ig.r/iiie published in \e w  
’>ork. lie  has taught atul adminis­
tered religions activities .it Smith 
college. L'liiversiiy of .M.issachusetts, 
kawreiice C'ollege, Ste|'bens College, 
.md I’.irk I'ollege, Park\ille. ,\io.. 
where he is employed at jiresent. .\ 
student of theolouy of Paul Tillich. 
I'.aston atiended Vale uniuTsity anti 
I'nion Theological seminary, lie  has 
traveleil around the world, and is 
much in demaiui at student religious 
conferences.
J A M t S  A .  M c l N E R N E Y
K e ' . e r c n d  k u n e '  . \ .  l i i e r n e v  i s  
.1 m e in l 'e . ' -  o i  t h e  D o m i n i c a n  o r d e r  
. i n d  I s  ,1 [ i r o i e s s o ;  o l  t h e o l d g v  a n d  
p h i i d s d p h y  ,1: t l ' e  X . . ' > R r  u n n e r s i t y  
\ e \ \ '  ( I r l e . i n s .  k o u i s ; . u i . i .  t h e  o i i K  
c . i t h o l i c  u n i v e r s i t v  i o r  N e g r o e s  m  
\ m e r K . i .  H i s  g r a d u . i t e  w o r k  i n  
P h i l o s o p h v  vs as  cc m p l e l e d  a t t h e  
C . i t h o h c  L ' n i v e r s i t y  o l  . \ n i c . T i c . i  i n  
W . i ' h i n g t o n .  D .  l i e  i s  .1 n o t e d  
l e c t n n  r  o n  T h o m i s t i ^  T h o u g h t  a n d  
t h e  a u t h o r  o l  "A  l l l u e p r i n t  h ' r  
I ' h o m i s t i c  Rs.  . i s c m i n g . "  R e v e r e n d  
. \ ! c l i i ( . r n e \  h . i s  b e e n  c h a p l . i i n  l o r  t h e  
N ’e w m a n  c l u b s  o f  k o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  
u n i v e r s i t y  a i n i  T  11 1 a n  e . M e d i c . 1! 
s c h o o l ,  l l i s  m a i n  w o r k  a s  a c o u n s e l ­
l o r  d e a l s  w i t h  n u r s e s  . m d  m e d i c a l  
I S t u d e n t s .  1 l i s  b e l i e f  i n  “ ( ' l O i i ' s  g r e a t  
j e s t  vv’o r k  ( i l  e . i r t h  i s  m a n .  . M a n ' s  
' m a s t e r  a r t  i s  t h e  l e a d i n g  o f  m a n  to  
1 O od.”
R E V .  C E L E S T i N E  P F A N N E N S T I E L
Rev. (\'!cstine Pfannenstiel, be­
longing to the congregation ol the 
■Missionary Servants of the .Most 
1 lo'.v Trinitv, is an assistant at St. 
I ’r.incis X.i\ ler Parish in Stillwater. 
Okl.ihonia. June 11*48 P'r. Pfannen- 
stiel was sent by his superiors to 
Oklahoma to help in the diocese Ix'- 
e.u.'C 01 the shortage of priests.
\\'hile in S'illw.iter be has been 
■issoci.itei.1 with Neu 111,111 C'kib work 
on tlu' c.ini[His of ( )kl.ilu.nia .\. aiul 
.M., besides heing an assistant in 
the parish. Kealizing also the great 
neeti of tlie colored people of Still- 
w.iter for more spiritu.il liel[) P'r. 
Pi.uinenstiel is working at the pres 
ent time on a progr.im to get the 
('atholic church s;,irted in that part 
ol town.
E T H E L  R.  R E T H M A N
Mrs. iithel R. l\ethm,in is a ('hris- 
tian Science praaitioiur in the Tiik.i 
area uho has appeared throui;hoiit 
the nation c)n assignment from the 
Mother ('hurch 111 l̂ ioston, .M.iss. 
1 ler work also has de.ilt with peoples 
iriiiii countries other than the L'nitcd 
States. Pier stuik career includes 
\vt>rk .It the 'jni\ersities of Colorado 
and .\riz;'iKi and \e w  .\k \ico St.ite 
fe.ichers college. 111 addition to spe- 
ci.iiized study in Cliristi.in Science; 
she has t.iugh Sp.inish. Mrs. Reth- 
man is a member of K.ap;ia Delta 
Pi and .\lpha Psi ( )inega. She saw. 
"Il you would be a spiritual pionnr. 
he y oi.rsell— the m.in ( iod maile you 
to be. 'I'dur horizons will be un­
limited and all your discoveries 
blessings."
R O B E R T  A .  & E L L E R
I
Robert A. Cel ler was born and j 
reared in .Vehraska. He attended 
1 Listings c()llei;e where he was a i 
memlK'r of the debate team and cap- j 
tain of the track squad. 1
.\s a graduate of McCormick 
Theological seminary, Mr. CJeller be­
came a tieltl missionary for the 
Hoard of Xational Missions, i’ res- 
byterian church and spient three 
years serving in the coal fields of 
West \  irginia. He has heen director 
of the Westminster foundation. First 
Presbyterian church, Stillwater, since 
1049-
it*
R E V .  J .  C A S T I N A  J A C K S O N
Iveverend J. Castina Lickson, di­
rector 01 the Xorth Tulsa Baptist 
center, Tulsa, Oklahoma, anti part- 
time instructor of preaching at the 
O k 1 a h o m a School of Religion. 
Langston, Oklahoma, is a graduate 
of Morehouse College and Howard 
University (summa cum laude). He 
is active in youth work in Tulsa, 
directing a youth movement and a 
member of the board of manage­
ment of the Hutchcrson branch of 
the Y. M, C. A.
W A L T E R  H .  H E A R N
Dr. Walter R. Hearn, instructor 
111 biochemistry .it I'aylor umversitv, 
is .1 Plu P.eta Kappa and a graduate 
ol Rice institute. He earned hi.s 
Ph.D. .It Illinois L'niversity in 19=51. 
.\ H.ipitist, lie h.is as his main goals 
111 lile "to g e l people who think to 
trust in lesus Christ, and to get 
I'co p le  who trust in jesus ('iirist to 
think. Included in his counselling 
.ireas .tre " I'lie .N'.ituri- of Spiritual 
Pruili ,ind I’ r.ictic.il (Christian L iv­
ing. 1 Ie .idniits tli.it his speaking 
style tends to he "pretty informal, 
.ilthough more thought provoking 
tli.ui eiitenaining." .\ navy veteran, 
he also h.is h.id teaching experience 
at Illinois .ind Vale universities. In ­
cluded in his many organizations is 
memhersliip m the .\nierican Scien- 
ti.ic .\tlili.ition, an organization of 
('hrivtians uho are scientists.
G .  L. M E S S E N G E R
Cr. k. .Messenger is minister of the 
P'lr-t C'bristi.in church m Stillwater, 
( ikkihonia. .Nlesseiiger received his 
degree irom Texas (Christian 
Lniversitv at Port Worth. His grad­
uate work was done .it the L'niver- 
sitv ol ('hic.igo and the .Semin.iry at 
Northwestern L'niversity. He holds 
the .\I..\. degree irom the L'niversity 
ol C'hic.igo.
.\Ir. .VIessenger came to Stillwater 
from the (ileii ( )ak church in Peoria, 
Illinois, where he served for live 
years. In addition to that he has 
served the college town churches at 
C'anyon ami Denton. Texas, .Mes- 
, senger is keenlv intere'ted in college- 
age stiidents as is witnessed bv the 
tact that nearly his en'ire ministrv 
has heen spent in college com­
munities.
N O R B E R T  L.  R O S E N T H A L
Norhert L. Rosi';.thal, rabbi of 
the Temple Israel congregation of 
Tulsa, was a chajilain in the army 
tor tive years, for which he received 
a citation lor meritorious service. At 
[iresent, he is vice-president of the 
Chicago Rabbinical association, vice- 
presielent of the Family and Service 
comniittee. and a member of the 
History and Psychiatry committee 
of the C. C. .\. R. Included in his 
study experience are work at He­
brew Lnion college in Cincinnati, 
Chicago University, and Cincinnati 
university. His special fields of inter­
est are Old Testament literature and 
religion and psychiatry.
